## BRADDOCK PUBLIC SCHOOL

### Week 5
- **2nd November**: 9am Backyard League program
- **3rd November**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **4th November**: 10.30am – Open classes
- **5th November**: 11am Remembrance Day
- **6th November**: **Grandparents Day**
  - 1.40pm – Braddock’s got talent
- **7th November**: 10.30am – Open classes
- **8th November**: 11am Remembrance Day
- **9th November**: Colours Run
  - Local Community Cottages
  - 5pm – 7pm – All Welcome
  - *9am – Parents Fundraising Committee Meeting
- **10th November**: 10am – Backyard League program
- **11th November**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **12th November**: 11am Remembrance Day
- **13th November**: Braddock Bulletin
  - New Mini Bradbits

### Week 6
- **16th November**: 9am Backyard League program
- **17th November**: Band Christmas Concert
- **18th November**: 2pm – 3pm Life Saving Talk
- **19th November**: 9am Backyard League program
- **20th November**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **21st November**: 11am White Ribbon Day at Braddock
- **22nd November**: 9am Backyard League program
- **23rd November**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **24th November**: 11am White Ribbon Day at Braddock
- **25th November**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **26th November**: BRADDOCK BULLETIN
- **27th November**: Netball Gala Day
- **28th November**: 9am Backyard League program
- **29th November**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition

### Week 7
- **30th November**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **1st December**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **2nd December**: 3-6pm Cranbrooke Estate Xmas party
- **3rd December**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **4th December**: 10 am – Backyard League program
- **5th December**: 11am White Ribbon Day at Braddock
- **6th December**: 9am - 3pm OASIS POOL DAY

### Week 8
- **7th December**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **8th December**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **9th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **10th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **11th December**: 11am – Thank you Morning Tea
- **12th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **13th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **14th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **15th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **16th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **17th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **18th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **19th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **20th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **21st December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **22nd December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **23rd December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **24th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **25th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **26th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **27th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **28th December**: 9.15am – 11am
- **29th December**: 10am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **30th December**: 9.15am – 11am

### Week 9
- **31st December**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **1st January**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **2nd January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **3rd January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **4th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **5th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **6th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **7th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **8th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **9th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **10th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **11th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **12th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **13th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **14th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **15th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **16th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **17th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **18th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **19th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **20th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **21st January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **22nd January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **23rd January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **24th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **25th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **26th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **27th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **28th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **29th January**: 9.30am Christmas Concert
- **30th January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **31st January**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly

### Week 10
- **1st February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **2nd February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **3rd February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **4th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **5th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **6th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **7th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **8th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **9th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **10th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **11th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **12th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **13th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **14th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **15th February**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **16th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **17th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **18th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **19th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **20th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **21st February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **22nd February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **23rd February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **24th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **25th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **26th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **27th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **28th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **29th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **30th February**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly

### Week 11
- **1st March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **2nd March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **3rd March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **4th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **5th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **6th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **7th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **8th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **9th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **10th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **11th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **12th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **13th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **14th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **15th March**: 9.30am Kindergarten Transition
- **16th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **17th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **18th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **19th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **20th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **21st March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **22nd March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **23rd March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **24th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **25th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **26th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **27th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **28th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **29th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly
- **30th March**: 9am – Combined Scripture Assembly

### Student School Holiday Period:
- Last Day for students of Term 4, 2015 – Wednesday 16th December 2015
- First day for students Year 1 to 6 of Term 1, 2016 – Thursday 28th January 2016
- Kindergarten first Day to be advised